Genomic analysis of synaptotagmin genes.
I used TBLASTn to probe DNA sequence databases with a consensus peptide sequence corresponding to the most highly conserved region of the rodent synaptotagmin (Syt) gene family, which is within the C2B domain. I found human homologues for all known rodent genes, and found six further human genomic loci which encode potential family members. I found eight potential family members in Caenorhabditis elegans, six in Drosophila melanogaster, and four in Arabidopsis thaliana. The C. elegans Syt1 homologue uniquely encodes two alternative C2B exons, one or the other of which is expressed at a time. Comparison of the genomic structures of the Syt genes makes clear the different phylogenies of the different subgroups. Knowledge of the genomic structures will aid the systematic investigation of alternative splicing in Syt genes.